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Characterizing Vulnerability at the
tract level

Our index of physical vulnerability was
developed using high resolution LIDAR
data to create a digital relief map of the
coastal Chesapeake Bay region in ArcGIS.
Two measures:
1. Tracts with elevations below 10 ft
2. The volume to surface area ratios
(what percentage of the tract is low
elevation)

Map by Julie Herman, VIMS

Land cover below 10 ft in elevation
(natural areas and wetlands provide
buffers to storm events decreasing
vulnerability).
In order to analyze land cover across
the region, Coastal Change Analysis
Program (C-CAP) data was
downloaded from the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) Coastal
Services Center. For this study, 2010
C-CAP data for Virginia and Maryland
was used.
Data was reclassified into 4 different
land cover types: Agriculture,
Developed Areas, Natural Nontidal
Areas, and Wetlands

Fetch component was calculated
using the Virginia Exposure Model
generated by the Coastal
Resources Management – VIMS.
•

•

Fetch was determined in 16
directions for points every 50 to
100m along the tidal shoreline.
For this study, a spatial model
was generated to calculate the
ratio of shoreline with high
exposure over the total
shoreline per census tract.
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Storm experience

Past history may give some indication of
the vulnerability of an area to future
storm events.
However, storm tracks change with
changing ocean dynamics, making it
difficult to predict the relationship
between past and future storm history.

Are there areas where both physical and social
vulnerability indices coincide to make certain areas the
most vulnerable?
Areas of high physical vulnerability
on an example SOVI map

Conclusions
• This index helps to rank areas by their susceptibility to
flooding
• The index is relative, so can be re-done at different scales to
be relevant to different policy units
• It can be used to target areas with high vulnerability for
mitigation efforts

• It can be combined with other indices to find the highest risk
socio-economic populations which are also most threatened
by flooding

